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FROM: Ro Jo Eulberg and Ko Eo McVicar 

DATE: June 25, 1953 

ABSTRACT~ The buffer drum system has been received from E~R.Ao 
and installed in Room 1560 The chassis have been 
inspected and installed in the drum bayso All of 
the drum surface has been checked on both the single 
and dual-head trackso 

The buffer drum system consists of four bays of 
electronics and one bay containing power control and the drum 
itselfo These units are joined together to .form one cabineto 
The entire system is too large to permit moving it into place 
at MolcTo so the system was shipped from EoReAo in two sectionso 
Upon receipt of the drum system at the Digital Computer Labo, 
it was installed in Room 1560 A technician from EoRoAo spliced 
together the wires which had to be cut to permit shipmento 

The individual chassis were sent to the Computer Lab 
Inspection Department for inspection of solder joints and 
detection of defects which could be located by a visual checko 
Bo Paine had a man come to the Barta Building to check the 
diffused junction diodes which were mounted in the drum bays 
for th~ crystal read gateso This inspection resulted in the 
location of eighteen defective crystals out of about 2500 Of 
this number g nine v{ere found to have low back resistance, 
eight were found to drii't excessively, and one was found to 
be completely shortedo 

The buffer drum itself was shock mounted in a box and 
this entire unit shock mounted in a larger crate by EoH&A~ The 
larger crate was then moored in place on the truck on which it 
was shipped by building a rail around the bottom of the crate of 
double two-by-four thickness 0 During the trip from st", Faul, the 



truok was Gvidently subjeoted to 0. h2.l~d jolt 'phioh caus0d tho drllnt 
crate "to hOD out of the enclosure [~:1d sit on the t\vo-by-fourso It 
was feared that this jolt might have dall1..aged the drum so initial 
attention was directed towards checking this possibilityo 

The bui'i'er drum vlTas mounted in the drum bay and the power 
connectionEJ made 0 fIllen the drum was first started it vvas vory 
noisyo This was especially true as it was accelerating and decel
erating, but even when running at a steady speed, the noise level 
VIas highc> The il rUL'1dovm it time (the time requil~ed for the drum to 
come to a oomplete stop after power to the motor is turned off) 
vITas seven minutes when the drum left EoR()LL~ The first urundown u 

time measured at MoI.To was 3t minutes v/hioh indicates that 
;':;., .. nothing was dragginge 

, The buffer drum 1vas allowed to r1..m overnight., By tlJe 
next day it was running more quietly, but it is still muoh noisier 
than the auxiliary drum... Jrhe rundovln time had increased to over 
six minutes by the following morn~ng~ This is approximately the 
pre sent l?tL'rldown time {) 

An attempt Y/as made at this time to get someone from 
the mechanical engineering department at MoI~To to analyze the 
noise made by the drum and determine, if possible, whether it 
is serious now or whether there is some defect which might 
adversely a.ffect t he life of the drum bearings 0 The pro.fessor 
who does this type of analysis is presently on vaoation and will 
not return until Monday, June 290 

It was feared that the drum surface might have been 
damaged by flexing o.f the drum shaft under impact, thus fu~iving 
the heads onto the su:rface~' We next made a surface oheck. 
Extension head cables vvere construoted and the buffer drUll1 was 
conn.ected to run as group ten of the auxiliary systemQ This 
permitted checking of sixteen tracks at one time by the computer. 

Tne oomputer reoorded and read back both ones and 
zeros f'rom. everlY slot on every informat ion track on the buf.fer 
drum 0 The read-back signal was cheoked against the information 
reoorded with a forty-volt negative margin on the reading 
a.rnplif'iers (f Not one of' the drum tracks was found to be impaired 
in its operationo 

After the information tracks had been checked, attention 
turned to the dual heads$ These heads had been removed during 
shipment and they were reinstalled by EoRoA 1 s technioian. The 
readout signal and timing was then cheoked and the heads adjusted 
vthere necessaryo 
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During the check of the dual-head tracks;) it Vias noticed 
that there was a nick on the oxide surface on one tracko This nick 
causes a spurious readw~out signal which cannot be erasedo The 
effect of this signal is to cause the dual-track to simulate the 
llhave recorded ft conditiono That is, no nevv information can be 
recorded in the corresponding informa tion slot by the computer 
because the slot appears to be .full~ V~ben a read operation is 
ordered, the contents of the Inf'orma tion registsl',) v/ill read out 
even though nothing was recorded in that slot" 

The effect of the nick seems to be confined to a 
single slot in one tracko This track is one which is now desig
nated as OA, but it can be exchanged for any of the other dual
head tracks. Attempts to eliminate the nick by rubbing the oxide 
suri'r~. . th a plas tic' rod v/ere unsuccessful 0 

After the dual heads were all given their final adjustment, 
one more che cl{ of' the ir operation was made eo Then a U track che ck Ii 
VIas made of all the information trackso This consists of measurement 
of the read-out-signal amplitude for .. booth ones and zeros, a checl{ 
on the ability of the head to alter, and observation of the signal 
env~lope to locate writing between slots, blemishes on the track~ 
or other signal peculiaritieso The heads which gave -Coo small a 
read-back signal, w'ere turned in and those which read-back too 
large a signal were turned outo The amplitude of the minimum 
track sig~al,on the information tracks, is now not less than two
thirds the amplitudes of the maximumo 

During the check of the information tracks, it was 
noticed that there was s orne distortion in the signal on group t'V'JO. 

This Vias traced to the timing pulses and evidently is caused by 
the lack of tfsilencers u as used in groups 0 and 10 With no Signal 
from the head~ the crosstalk in this group is about seven volts 
at the output from the first cathode-follower on the reading 
amplifiero 

Group three was not checked during the track check 
because of t he lack of associated electronics 0 It was .felt 
that the check with the computer indicated that there vvere' no 
serious blemishes on the tracks in that group and the electronic 
components can easily be checked by more simple methods o 

The majority of the time spent on the buffer drum system 
to date has been concentrated on the drum tracks, both single and 
dual heado Inevitably, this has involved the circuitry of the 
drllin system~ and to this extent the circuitry has also been checked o 

No errort has been expended on checking of the circui ts except where 
it was necessary for the track checks e There is some evidence that 

\ 
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there is crossto,lk In the system.? both steady .. ·state [,U1d traJ:1sient 
ti.'(it::l this phtLS0 ol~ the ;:3"~l;JtQ1l1 wIll be studied noxt~ It; V/d.8 1.' el"t 
that EoRoA i S representatives had accomplished the most impol">tan:c 
PltJ:>poses of their visi t and that Ii ttle vlould be gained by ha ving 
thon stay for the more routine electronic checks o Ono man from 
EQ RG A6 has already left and the other will leave at the end of 
thi::: 1[!eek <) Vjben we are ready to connoct the drur,l s ystOnl to the 
co~.~)u'l.::or, ul1other- v!si'c by E.:.Hc.ii Y S l"epl~eSentative will be arrangedQ 

Signed 7;;L/~ 2~:'~-t~~~~~~~_~ 
-".,_-= ~. ..l 

R. JVEulberg ;-

~<iW~~ 
K. Eo McVicar 
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